INTRODUCTION
The paper comparatively presents the alternatives that can be adopted for the supply of small single-phase consumers distributed in not so distanced areas as to S.C. ELECTRICA distribution networks, for which the supply alternatives from local generators (MHC, wind, photovoltaic ones) are prohibited so far by costs.
The problem is important not only for low consumption areas density but also for other country yet unelectrified. As for country total electrification, the use of more diversified solutions, the solution for this concrete problem -for a small consumer -with rustic and agro-touristic specificity was treated in a larger perspective that included well-known classical methods.
Possible alternative
The small power single-phase consumers may be supplied from new regenerable power sources, like the wind, solar or from combustion cell ones.
Such solutions became classical and have promising development perspectives in the industrial countries. In our country, some successful experiments concerning the electric power supply from such sources have been adopted, but the solutions seem not yet acceptable for the village consumers, not so much as concerns the cost price of the power supplied from regenerable sources (15 ¢/kWh from photovoltaic cells, 20 ¢/kWh at the wind supplied central stations) but especially because of the initial prohibitive investment. That is why the authors adopted the local power system supply.
Paper idea is based on the practical need of the supply for Poiana Florilor (PF) single-phase low voltage consumer situated at about 3 km distance from LEA 20 kV connection Ale d A tileu P durea Neagr .
The mentioned line is supplied from the Ale d station (I SC =4,35 kA on bus bars), has the section of 120 mm 2 Al-Ol and the connection on line is situated at about 5,7 km from Ale d station and has the section of 35 mm 2 Al-Ol and a length of 1 km.
The power required by the consumer situated at 3 km from PT 63 KVA is of 30 kW at cos = 0,8. The area where the consumer is situated in the second zone from meteo point of view, but is considered difficult from white frost layers point of view and frequently endangered from atmospheric discharges.
The network from which the connection is supply has the neutral point grounded with suppression coil (BS) and network earthing capacitive current for which the ground plate is calculated of 10A.
The route the electric power supply LEA line should follow is parallel to the aces road to the "PF" consumer from reasons related to Romsilva agreement.
Starting from this real problem was treated in a more general context the electrification of single-phase small consumers distributed in areas with low consumption.
Solution substantiation
The real electrification solution for low power consumers can be selected from following main alternatives:
• Three phase/single phase medium/low voltage line • Two phase medium (low) voltage line • Single phase line with current return by the ground
From the constructive point of view, the lines can be achieved on concrete or wood poles with ordinary or insulated wires, in simple suspended or twisted system.
The performed analysis excluded the alternative with underground cable supply, which is by far not competitive.
For the comparative analysis following data supplied by S.C. ELECTRICA related to the specific costs of the three-phase aerial lines of the different types and compositions are presented.
The significant advantage that is obtained for costs by the reduction of phase number is mentioned. 
Ref
The important difference between low voltage power supply line specific costs and those of medium voltage ones results from the table. Small differences (below 20%) occur related to medium voltage electric supply line with classical wires (blanc) and those with siliconic insulated wires. From this point of view in the forest areas, with high possibility of vegetation line contact is rational to execute lines with insulated wires.
The obligation to follow a route parallel to the road resulted from Romsilva imposes the protection of all concrete poles against indirect contacts. This is a serious argument against the use of concrete poles (that should be provided with grounding) considering the great value of soil resistivity in the area to be electrified (ρ >>100 Ωm).
The constructive solution on wood poles has following advantages:
• The much lower price of a wood pole compared to the concrete ones. This is a very sensible argument for the investment in unfavourable areas as those where the consumers are scattered if they have reduced financial power; • The increase of wire insulation level determined by the insulation formed by wood. From this point of view, a wood pole is equivalent to a cape-rod insulator;
• Wood superior behaviour at the stress given by the combination wind-white frost, due to its elasticity;
• Easier execution possibilities under the conditions when the construction equipment access is difficult on the connection route. That is why the connection will be executed on 10 m high wood poles and Romanian siliconic rubber insulated wire.
The level of connection voltage can be determined based on following considerations:
The first high voltage lines built in Romania after german model were based on the principle a kilometre/ a kilovolt. According to this principle, considering only the distance between consumer and the line of 20 kV Ale dMarghita (3+1 km), the level of connection voltage should be in the zone of 4 kV. For the general case, the strong practical argument remains the voltage existing in the area. The available voltage for "PF" consumer supply is that from a transformer 20/0,4 kV, 63 VA low voltage side. For power transmission of 30 kW (cos =0,8) in three-phase system on 0,4 kV line with a section 70 mm 2 Al, the voltage loss given by the relation (2.1) is of the order of 40 % between the phase voltage:
where:
P -active conveyed power (30 kW) Q -reactive power (22,5 kvar) R -resistance (0,456x3=1,36 ) and X -reactance (0,30x3=0,9 ) U -used voltage (kV)
The results from (2.1) suggests that not even in threephase low voltage system the power required at low voltage cannot be transmitted (in single-phase at 10% voltage loss, a power of about 2,5 kW at cos =0,8) on a 3 km distance can be accepted.
Considering as a design basic requirement, the singlephase consumption for a section of 50 mm 2 Al at the next voltage that can be considered: U N =1kV, 30kW (cos =0,8) can be conveyed with a voltage loss of 75 V (∆U% = 7,5%) that seem acceptable. The solution is prohibited by the reduced distance (max. 4km for ∆U%=10%) and by the section implied in the design (2 x 50 mm 2 Al). The use of twisted wires does not significantly change the data, reducing by 5V the ∆ U value of (2.1).
It is unavoidable to pass to a higher voltage. Medium voltage three phase connections, as we have seen, more expensive then the low voltage ones so that the single-phase connection solution with return in the ground (1CP) was initiated that is more cost effective and can be compared as price with the low voltage one. The undeniable advantage of this alternative is the attractive price and execution simplicity and the prohibitive element of this solution is given by the induction in the telecommunication circuits. For the respective area as well as for other power underdeveloped areas the assumption of digital telephonic system development (CONNEX, ORANGE, COSMOROM etc.) the argument is less important.
Medium voltage connection wire-earth (ground return)
The single-phase medium voltage system a wire-earth can be considered in following alternatives:
• 20 kV supply from the electric supply line existing in Ale d-P durea Neagr . The direct supply at 20 kV from the line cannot be used as in this case the 20 kV system of Ale d station should operate with a permanently grounded phase that is unacceptable. To avoid this improper operation of 20 kV network on insulation transformer 20/20 kV should be achieved to assure the galvanic separation of network sector wireearth of the rest of Ale d station 20 kV network. Such low power transformers are not usually produced in our country and abroad. This solution must be preferable from numerous point of view. The problems that should be solved in case of adopting these voltage levels are related in the calculation of the stabilized regime -considering current return in the earth-and security assurance in the connection neighbouring area and especially at its ends, in normal operation an in case of default. The accident dangers occur in the areas where transformers, commutation equipment, current protection and against atmospheric over-voltage equipment (STA) are installed as well as on the line-in case of a wire broken and its falling on the earth. The probability to cause people accident by wire rupture is much reduced because of the area where the line is situated and by the use of wood poles and insulated wires. It does not differ too much if it is considered that in case of adopting 20kV voltage an insulated wire at 20 kV
voltage is used and for 1 kV voltage, an insulated low voltage wire. The selection of connection voltage level was based on following main considerations:
• The load current in steady state at 1 kV represents 37.5 A at 6kV-6.65 A and at 20kV-2A. To assure not dangerous conditions at connection ends (voltage on operating grounds of 50 V) indicates the dispersion resistance of about 1.3 Ω in the first case (1 kV) respectively of about 7,5Ω at 6kV and 25 Ω at 20 kV are imposed. In the ground with a resistivity ρ of 300 Ωm, as it was measured at connection both ends is technically difficult and economically expensive the achievement of an earthing with the resistance of 1.3 Ω and 7,5 Ω too.
Even in more conductive soils, 1 kV voltage is not advantageous. Even if other protection solutions against the contact of operation earth plates at connection ends exists (insulated connection at the earthing at the voltage required in the norms, etc.) the requirements of thermal stability at the continuous loads given by load current passage, limits the maximum voltage on the grounding at the values of about 12,5
[V] (~200V). The required dispersion resistance is 20 times lower at 1kV than at 20kV. This fact rearguments the conclusion that 1 kV voltage for the connection is not competitive.
• The voltage drops and power losses in case of 1 kV connection are much higher than at 20 kV (loss ratio is of 1:400 in two cases).
In addition, considered to be used in the future, as it does not enable exceeding a 3 km distribution radius with the observance of permissible voltage drops (10%) and the use of high power motors is prohibited as they can produce high disturbances to all low voltage consumers.
Operation calculations
The single-phase connection-1CP for Poiana Florilor transformer point supply has a length of 3.3 km according to the design, being achieved on 10m wood poles with steel wire-aluminium insulated in siliconic rubber type OAC 2x35/6 mm 2 . Connection fundamental circuit takes into account the transformers used for the transmission P=30 kW at cos =0,8 with apparent power S=38.5 KVA thus, selecting from Electroputere producers and TMD Filia i should be: transformer 20/20kV or 20/6 kV, 40 KVA (two/single-phase) at the inlet from Ale d -P durea Neagr supply line and transformers 20/0.231kV, respective 6/0.231kV, 40KVA single-phased at connection end at Poiana Florilor consumer.
The fundamental circuit used in calculation is that indicated in fig. 1 in general case, the distribution diagram for villages supply in this system is shown in fig. 2 . The concentrated parameters of wired isolated connection-earth diagram are in this case:
The reactance X sol = 0,1447 log ∆U TOT = 11,2% at 6kV and 7,2% at 20kV
On the connection derivation the voltage loss is in present 2 % of the nominal voltage according to SR -EN 50160). Because the total voltage loss must be lower than 10%, the 20 kV voltage must be preferable.
Thermal stability and avoiding accidental voltages
Considering the necessity of assuring the grounding thermal stability for continuously operation must observing the relation (2.4). That limits the value of the resistances R 1 and R 2 in case of t=∞ of rated current *2A at 20kV and 6,6A at 6kV). 
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Both R 1 and R 2 groundings bentonite must be used and the relation (2.4) for ρ B ≅10 m gives a dispersion resistance value of the two sockets at the two ends of the connection. Those are:
=20 at 20kV and 7,5 at 6kV.
In the soil with ρ=300 m is more difficult to obtain such low resistence (7,5 ) and must prefer the 20kV voltage. As a conclusion at single-phase connection ends two operation earth plates, with the dispersion resistance of should be achieved:
The default operation conditions designs too the two groundings. They should assure the security of the operation personnel that can act in certain moments the equipment at the two transformer points and of the persons that can occur within equipment area.
Connection elements should be checked for the default operation that can occur in case of insulation defaults on entire circuit, from the connection point to the consumer.
The most unfavourable cases are considered: shortcircuit at the outlet terminals from the transformer 20/20 kV, short-circuit at transformer terminals 20/0.23 kV and the default on 20 kV of the connection point 20/20 kV (phase default on P o at the capacitive 10 A current 20 kV network being treated with the suppression coil.
To assure the electro-safety following basic conditions are taken into consideration:
-the mentioned poles where the sockets P1 and P2 are installed are poles with equipments, irrespective of the traffic area where they are situated, the permissible contact and 105A.at 6kV; 49 A at 20 kV In reality, the short-circuits currents will be smaller as the passage resistance at default place was not considered, that is a significant reserve.
5.Protection against electrical accidents and short-circuits
To prevent the accidents with the contact by parts that are permanently alive due to normal load current and which have ; on the groundings P 1 and P 2 :
) the null connections of the two transformers (T1 respectively T2) at the earth plates R 1 respectively R 2 will be executed with insulated cable at the nominal voltage and protected up to the height of 2.5 m on the column in rigid PVC tube PE type.
The main protection against single-phase default at 20 kV is based on voltage increase on P 1 measured between R 1 and R o (separate earth). 50 V voltage exceeding on P 1 will lead to the interruption of the connection by a single-phase connector. The endowment of the poles at PT1 and PT2 "PF" is presented in fig. 2 . The respective poles will be of wood in concrete foundation.
For the general case of an electrification connection 1CP (ONE CONDUCTOR WITH GROUND RETURN) the main characteristic of the supply diagram consists in the separation of the operation earthings used at load current closing a P , n 1 ' 1 P ... P to the operation and the protection groundings on the low voltage transformer points for low voltage consumers in the supplied areas.
For the supply point PA-MT 1 /MT 2 from the connection of medium voltage public network two solutions for the protection against indirect contact can be adopted. A separate earthing -P o -for SF, OZn, TT of the voltage MT 1 , if concrete pole is used at MT 1 or their common socket with the operation socket P 1 for PA, when it is installed on a wood pole. In this case the the voltage on R1 will be measured again an other earthing P o .
The selection of one alternative will be made especially depending on soil resistivity within PA area. The substantiation of the optimum solution is not the object of this paper, the author appreciating that alternative 1 is generally preferred.
In both cases, the operative current source for CM driving by protection is a sealed direct current battery of high capacity (probably supplied buffer from the voltage transformer MT 1 /100V) installed in the polycarbonate cabinet with the PA supply point equipment.
Considering connection specificity -that implies earth use as return wire -this paper has not the possibility to sizing PA earth plates and distribution terminals PT 1 … PT n (earth sockets P a , P 1, ' 1 P , n 1 P … etc.). Because the space limitation, this subject will be treated in another paper. 
C C I I R R E E D D ! "
To achieve an electrification solution of some singlephase low power consumers the medium voltage supply solution in the system wire earth return can be used. For this purpose is necessary to use an isolation transformer from the 3F-MT network which has the "neutral point isolated" from ground.
The solution can be achieved by the use of wood poles in concrete foundation and of operation sockets to assure safety conditions and labour protection. The recommended voltage for the solution is 20kV.
To avoid accidents by direct contact, the connections from supply transformer null of those of medium voltage / low voltage of the consumers will be made with the insulated wire from supply transformer null of those of medium voltage / low voltage of the consumers will be made with the insulated wire of transformer nominal voltage and for the reduction of pace from supply transformer null of those of medium voltage / low (step) voltages, the earth plates will have special configurations.
